ABSTRACT. This paper measures climate change impacts on Sri Lankan agriculture using the Ricardian method. The model examines the net revenue per hectare of the four most important crops in the country. The limited range of temperature variation allows only a simple test of temperature impacts, but the greater range of precipitation across the country distinguishes more complex precipitation effects. We then examine the impacts of the climate predictions of five AOGCM models and two simple uniform change scenarios for Sri Lanka. The impacts of rainfall increases are predicted to be beneficial to the country as a whole in all five AOGCM scenarios, but temperature increases are predicted to be harmful. Nationally, the impacts vary from -11 billion rupees (− 20 per cent) to + 39 billion rupees (+72 per cent) depending on the climate scenarios. With warming, the already dry regions (the Northern and Eastern provinces), are expected to lose large portions of their current agriculture, but the cooler regions (the central highlands), are predicted to remain the same or increase their output. The paper reconfirms that climate change damages could be large in tropical developing countries, but highly dependent on the actual climate scenario.
threats to sustainable development in developing countries, which have fewer resources and are more vulnerable (Munasinghe, 2001) . Impacts on developing countries remain poorly understood because few studies have successfully measured the effects of climate on developing country economies. Nonetheless, it is likely that a developing country will be more vulnerable because a greater fraction of its economy is in climate sensitive sectors (for example, agriculture), it is already in a hot climatic zone, and the economy relies on labor-intensive technologies with fewer adaptation opportunities .
Recently, an innovative methodology called the Action Impact Matrix (AIM) approach was used to rank climate change impacts and vulnerability of various sectors in Sri Lanka.
1 This country-specific AIM was first developed in a workshop that harmonized views among diverse participants (over 70 leading economists, ecologists, sociologists, climate specialists, and other experts). The workshop results placed both traditional agriculture (for example, rice farming) and tree crops (that is, plantations) among the most vulnerable areas (Munasinghe et al., 2002) . The urgent need for more detailed studies on climate change impacts on agriculture was also highlighted.
This paper contributes to our knowledge concerning developing countries by examining the effect of climate on agriculture in Sri Lanka. The paper uses the Ricardian method (Mendelsohn et al., 1994) to look at how net revenue varies across climatic zones in Sri Lanka. Assuming that farmers adapt to where they live, the Ricardian method captures adaptation implicitly by comparing net outcomes for farmers facing different climates. Instead of studying the yields of specific crops, the model examines how climate in different places affects the net revenue or value of farmland. By directly measuring net revenues, the Ricardian method accounts for the direct impacts of climate on yields of different crops as well as the indirect substitution of different inputs, introduction of different activities, and other potential adaptations by farmers to different climates.
The Ricardian approach has been used primarily in the US to predict the damages from climate change (Mendelsohn et al., 1994 Mendelsohn and Nordhaus, 1996; Mendelsohn and Neumann, 1999) . There have also been a number of studies in Brazil and India Kumar and Parikh, 2001; Mendelsohn et al., 2001) , as well as one recent study of Canada (Reinsborough, 2003) . These studies suggest that climate change would be slightly beneficial to US agriculture, while it is likely to be harmful to tropical and semi-tropical countries.
In addition to the Ricardian method, the Agro-Economic model is also capable of measuring climate effects. This model uses a combination of controlled experiments on specific crops, agronomic modeling, and economic modeling to predict climate impacts (Adams and McCarl, 2001 ). The presumed changes in yields from the agronomic model are fed into an economic model, which determines crop choice, production, and market prices. Though the 'Agro-Economic Model' contributed much to the scientific understanding of impacts, it is difficult to apply to developing countries. First, it has been criticized for underestimating adaptive responses to changing climate (Mendelsohn and Neumann, 1999) . Second, there have not been sufficient experiments to determine agronomic responses in most developing countries. Finally, economic models of developing country agriculture are poorly calibrated.
Theory: Ricardian analysis
We assume that farmers maximize net revenues per hectare, NR
( 1 ) R Here P i and Q i are respectively the price and quantity of good i; C i (.) is the relevant cost function; R is a vector of inputs, and E reflects a vector of environmental characteristics of the farmer's land including climate. Given that the farmer chooses inputs, R, to maximize NR, one can express the resulting outcome of NR in terms of E alone
The welfare value of a change in the environment from state A to B is
where L i is the amount of land of type i. Cross-sectional observations across different climates can reveal the climate sensitivity of farms. The advantage of this empirical approach is that the method not only includes the direct effect of climate on productivity, but also the adaptation response by farmers to local climate.
Agronomic research and casual observation reveals that many crops have preferred temperature and precipitation zones. Temperatures and precipitation levels either below or above such optimal ranges reduce productivity. The evidence suggests that the relationship between net revenue and these climate variables should be hill-shaped. We attempt to capture this hill shape using a quadratic functional form
where T s and P s represent normal temperature and precipitation variables in each season; and Z c represents relevant socio-economic variables.
The original Ricardian studies used land value for the dependent variable. In many developing countries, however, land value is not available. Annual net revenue per hectare can be used instead, since land value is the present value of a future stream of net revenue . The use of annual net revenues, however, introduces a potential problem since the net revenue in any one-year is influenced by the weather in that year.
The Ricardian method has been criticized on several counts. The original estimates did not include surface water or irrigation (Cline, 1996 and Schlenker et al., 2003) . The method cannot measure the effect of variables that do not vary across space such as CO 2 . The method measures long-run adaptation, but not the speed of adaptation. The model assumes current technology, so that it does not take into account technology that may be available in the future. The model assumes no price effects (Darwin, 1999) . If climate change alters supplies of individual crops, prices are likely to change. The measurements reflect current agricultural policies.
These problems are significant but not fatal (Mendelsohn, 2001) . CO 2 effects can be included exogenously as can new technology. Global prices are not expected to change dramatically as a result of climate change (Reilly et al., 1996) . Irrigation and surface water have been taken into account in more recent estimates and found not to influence climate sensitivity (Mendelsohn and Nordhaus, 1999b; Mendelsohn and Dinar, 2003) . It is not clear what role current agricultural policies play in Ricardian measurements.
Sri-Lanka
Sri Lanka is an island located under the Indian peninsula. It has an area of 66,000 sq. km, stretching over 433 km from North to South (latitude 5
• 55 North to 9
• 51 North), and 244 km East to West at its widest point (longitude 79
• 41 East to 81
• 53 East). The country consists of nine provinces and 25 districts. Colombo, the capital, has the highest monthly income, whereas the Eastern province (Baticaloa, Trincomalee, Ampara) and Northern province (Jaffna, Kilinochchi, Mannar, Vavuniya, Mullaitivu) have the lowest income levels. The Western province (Gampaha, Colombo, Kalutara) and Southern province (Galle, Matara) show high population density and low altitude, whereas the Northern and Eastern provinces have low population density. The Central province has the highest elevation in the nation.
Sri Lanka is a tropical country with distinct dry and wet seasons. The climate is characterized by two monsoons. The 'Yala' season, during the South-West Monsoon, lasts from May to August, bringing rain to the Southand West-coast regions as well as central highlands. The dry season in these regions is from December to March. The second wet season arrives with the North-East Monsoon, which blows from October to January (called the Maha season), bringing rain to the North and East of the island. The dry season in the North-East is from May to September. There is also an intermonsoonal period in October and November when rain and thunderstorms can occur in many parts of the island.
The nation is commonly categorized into dry zones and wet zones depending upon the annual rainfall. Wet zones are divided into a maritime wet zone and hill country wet zone, depending upon the altitude. Table 1 shows climatic zones and districts. The South, South-West, and Central highlands are much wetter than the North and North-Central regions.
Colombo and the low-lying coastal regions have an average temperature of 27
• C. The temperature falls rapidly with increasing altitude. At Kandy (altitude of 500 m) the average temperature is 20
• C and at Nuwara Eliya (1889 m) it drops down to 16
• C. In this paper, we use 'normal temperature' and 'normal rainfall' that is defined to be the 30-year average temperature and rainfall. The normal temperature and rainfall are presented in the appendix Tables A1 and A2 respectively. Sri-Lanka's main agricultural products comprise paddy rice, commercial tree crops, and highland crops. Paddy rice is grown all around the country and contributed about 3.6 per cent to GDP in 1995 (Statistical Abstract, 1997 . The cost of production differs depending on the methods of paddy rice production (that is, irrigation-rainfed or irrigated).
Three commercial tree crops: coconut, rubber, and tea are grown on the West coast and hill area in Sri-Lanka. Tree crops comprise a significant portion of the exports of the country and are taken care of by the government Department of Plantation Industries. They contributed 2.1 per cent (tea), 2.1 per cent (coconut), and 0.8 per cent (rubber) to GDP in 1995 (Department of Census and Statistics, 1997). In 1995, agricultural exports totalled 42.5 billion Sri Lankan rupees, of which tea exports were 24.6 billion, rubber exports were 5.7 billion, and coconut exports were 5.3 billion. These three commercial crops represented 84 per cent of total agricultural exports. The 1995GDP in market price was 667.8 billion Sri Lankan rupees (13 billion US dollars) and agriculture accounted for 20 per cent (or 133 billion rupees) of this total (Central Bank, 1998) .
Ricardian model
The Ricardian model regresses net revenue on climate and other explanatory variables (see equation (4)). Net revenue for each district was constructed from the data recorded by the government.
2 Net revenue per unit area equals total net revenue of the district/area of cropland in hectares.
For rice production, net revenues were constructed from the national statistics data book (Department of Census and Statistics, 1997). We use the average of irrigated and dryland farming for the cost of production of paddy crops.
To construct net revenues of commercial crops, the Plantation Sector Statistical Pocket Book, 2001 was used as the main source. Extent data of Notes: Total = total net revenue of the four crops included for the whole production of the districts.
districts were multiplied by average productivity of the districts to get total production of each crop. Table 2 shows the total net revenues of the districts by the production of four crops stated above. The five districts in the Northern province, and the two districts in the Eastern province have the lowest revenues, whereas the Western and Southern districts along with the Hill region show higher revenues. The main area for paddy production lies in the North-East of the country. Tea and rubber are cultivated mostly in the West and Central area of the country, while coconut is harvested largely on the Western coast. Our dependent variable is defined as Net revenue per unit area = total net revenue of the district/area of cropland in hectares of the district.
Four months are selected as explanatory variables to represent Sri-Lanka's climate. November and January represent the Maha monsoon period. May Note: Superscript on the T-value implies the estimate is significant at 5 per cent.
represents the Yala monsoon period. September is included to see the effects of the period between the two monsoons. We present two regressions in table 3. Our first regression, the full model, includes climate variables of the four months and is specified as a quadratic equation. We include three control variables, that is irrigated land, population density, and altitude. All three have been shown to be important in earlier studies. The regression shows a high degree of fit, with an adjusted r-square of 0.84. The climate variables are all significant at the 5 per cent level. The control variables are not significant.
We also present a more parsimonious model, the simple model. In the previous model, the temperature coefficients were highly correlated and the quadratic specification seemed to make the situation worse. Consequently, the confidence intervals resulting from the full model were quite large. By simplifying the model, we estimate fewer coefficients, but the coefficients are more independent of each other. The resulting national impact estimates are more precise.
The simplified model includes just three months of rainfall (in January, September, and November), and one month of temperature (in May). They are all specified in a linear form (i.e., without the temperature squared terms in equation (4)). The model includes two important control variables, irrigated land and altitude.
The simple model shows an adjusted r-square of 0.59 that is significantly lower than that of the full model, but better t-statistics for coefficient estimates. The temperature coefficient implies that net revenue will decrease by −4,105 per degree of warming. Summing the coefficients on the rain variables implies that rain is in general beneficial, although increased rain in November is harmful. 
Future climate impacts
In this paper, we use AOGCM climate predictions for Sri Lanka, by 2100. The five AOGCM's are CGCM (Boer et al., 2000) , CSIRO (Gordon and O'Farrell, 1997) , CCSR (Emori et al., 1999) , HAD3 (Gordon et al., 2000) , and PCM (Washington et al., 2000) . The five climate models predict a wide range of outcomes. Table 4 presents the rather wide range of predictions of future climate from the five global models. Table 5 describes the national-level impact estimates for all the climate models. In all five models, the changes in rainfall change are beneficial to the nation. The benefit ranges from 11 per cent to 122 per cent of the current net revenue of the crops included in this model. In all five models, the impacts of temperature change are predicted to be harmful to the nation. The loss ranges from −18 per cent to −50 per cent of the current agricultural productivity.
The combined effect of temperature change and rainfall change varies. The CSIRO and PCM models predict a loss from climate change. Both models predict an increase in November rains that offset precipitation increases in the other months. The remaining three models predict welfare gains as precipitation benefits outweigh temperature losses. These three models predict that precipitation will increase in the beneficial months of January and September. However, these models also predict decreased rainfall in November -the one month when rainfall is harmful. Table 5 also shows the uncertainty associated with the national-level impact predictions. In the last column, the numbers in parentheses below the impact estimates are 95 per cent confidence intervals of the net benefits. The net climate change impacts predicted are uncertain in that all the intervals include zero. The impact estimates are not statistically different from zero. These results reveal a limitation of the Ricardian method when applied to small countries. There may not be enough variation in the climate over a small region, to estimate reliable impacts for non-marginal climate changes.
The analysis also describes how the impacts vary across districts. Table 6 summarizes the impact estimates for two of the AOGCM models, CSIRO and HAD3. Table 6 shows how net revenue in each district will be affected by the change in climate. As before, the simple model is used for this calculation. The impact column shows the change in net revenue caused by the climate change. Mendelsohn and Dinar (1999) .
In the HAD3 scenario, the central highland and west coast of the nation are expected to gain from climate change, while the northern and eastern dry lands are predicted to lose. In the CSIRO scenario, all districts are expected to lose from the future climate. However, the impacts in the central highlands are small compared with the northern and eastern provinces. The damages in these regions amount to more than 50 per cent of the current net revenue.
Impact maps of the two models are presented in figure 1. Different colors denote percentage changes of net revenue in the districts. The maps depict district-level results, that is, climate change will be harmful to the northern and eastern provinces, while it will be less harmful or beneficial to the central uplands and west coast of the country. The maps predict a likely future shift of Sri Lankan agriculture from the north and east to the central highlands.
Conclusions
This paper describes a Ricardian analysis of agriculture in Sri Lanka. The study was able to measure both temperature and precipitation effects. In general, warming is expected to be harmful to Sri Lanka but increases in rainfall will be beneficial. Applying the estimated regression results to five climate scenarios, we estimate a range of effects from a loss of 20 per cent to a gain of 72 per cent. The scenarios with losses had overall harmful temperature impacts, with offsetting precipitation benefits. The scenarios with gains had harmful temperature effects, which were dominated by beneficial changes in rainfall. In the beneficial scenarios, there were large increases of precipitation in beneficial months and decreases of precipitation in harmful months (November). Table 7 compares our results with other Ricardian analyses, using a uniform scenario with a 2
• C warming and a 7 per cent increase in precipitation. We find that the Sri Lankan simple model predicts national impacts of −27 per cent (loss) of agricultural output. A 3.5
• C uniform increase predicts impacts of −46 per cent. The Sri Lankan results are Figure 1. Impact Maps, HAD3 and CSIRO models predicted to be more severe than the results found in other countries. This is surprising, especially given the close proximity of India. Clearly more careful analysis of both Sri Lanka and other countries is warranted.
3
Note that the AOGCM-based Sri Lankan results in this paper show a much wider range of variability because they test a much larger range of climate scenarios.
It is also helpful to compare these results with agronomic studies done in South and South-East Asia. An examination of the literature shows that there is a wide range of predicted effects across crops and countries (Sanderson, 2002; Watson et al., 1998) . In general, agronomic studies predict that warming will be harmful to production, but these studies do not include farmer adaptation or carbon dioxide fertilization effects. Counting these factors in the results, warming is likely to reduce production about 4 per cent (Matthews et al., 1997) in the region. However, agronomic studies definitely find effects in specific crops as large as those listed in this study.
The study also demonstrates that the impacts will vary by district. Districts in the Northern and Eastern regions that are currently marginal from a climate perspective are particularly vulnerable to future warming. This paper reconfirms that tropical developing countries are sensitive to the predicted climate changes over the next century. Depending on the climate scenario, the damages could be substantial. However, not every scenario is harmful to the country. Some of the climate scenarios that predict an improvement in rainfall patterns for Sri Lanka may be beneficial. Furthermore, the estimates in this study do not include the beneficial effects of carbon fertilization, which could offset many of the damages expected from the climate alone. There is still a great deal to be learned about climate sensitivity, especially in the tropical regions of the world. 
